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The Gazette, tho organ of Grein
bnckism in Armstrong county, has
died a natural death.

Messrs. Vr. W. Henry, Ex-Sheri-

of Cattaraugus county, nnd Teraons,
late of tho Bradford Era, Lave pur
chased the Olean Record newspaper,
Greenback, and will henceforth make
it a Democratic sheet.

Turc Greenback party is booming.
It is stronger now than ever, and is
hourly growing stronger. National.

Yes ; stronger ! That's the word.
Decomposition S3t in since the 4th of
November. Enough to make any
tiling "strong."

Two Greenback organs went out of
existence in Cattaraugus county, last
week. One of them changed hands
and put up the Democratic colors, ac-

knowledging that there was no party
left onJy a delusion no leaders and
no voters.

At the recent election in Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties the demo-

crats had majorities in two of the
eight legislative districts, which alto-

gether elect nine members. The
greenbackera did not have a majority
in a single district. The ptcsenl leg-

islative delegation consists of five Re-

publicans, three Greenbackers and one
Democrat. That's the way they have
gained in that strongly greenback sec-

tion.

The following from the Meadville
Republican relates to "Farsou" Plum-roe- r,

editor of the greenback paper of
that place : "It was a very cold morn-

ing and the coal ordered hadn't come
around yet. So the Parson shivered
in his sanctum. But a lucky thought
struck him, and he wrote on a slip of
paper, "this is red hot," and hung it
on the stove, and turning to his table,
he continued his editorials on the fiat
dollar, its purchasing poffer, and the
quantity necessary for the demands of
trade."

What everybody pays must be true.
Tho Tidioute Neivs also discovers Co-burn- 's

lying capacity. Hear what it
has to say : "The M.'D. editor of the
Tionc6ta National should inject a little
more truth into his statements. In his
last issue he states that the Greenback
candidate fur Governor of New York
"carried Chemung county by 1,548."
The official canvass disagrees, as fol-

lows : Cornell, 3,481 ; Robinson. 3,546 ;

Kelly, 484 ; Lewis, 1,548. Editiug a
newspaper isn't like doctoring. The
grave doesn't hide mistakes and mis-

statements."

The National Committees of the
National and Greenback Labor parties
have determined to find out, if they
can, wheather there is enough left of
their respective parties to huddle to-

gether and hold a National Conven-
tion which will be visible to the naked
eye. They have issued a call for a
conference, therefore, in Washington
early in January, and steps are to be
taken to nominate a candidate for the
Presidency. And no doubt these
astute politicians will take care to
choose a candidate who will be ready
to run this campaign with plenty of
hard money. The believers in "fiat
money" believe in it for other people.
In view of the recent elections this
call reads like a very extensive po-
litical or greenback joke.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS.

The trials of the Bribery Cases
The Extra Session Grant rece-

ptionAnother appeal fop
Tracy, Ac, 4c.

IlAURisBunu, Nov. 28, 1879.
The tima designated for the begin-

ning of the Legislative bribery cases
was fixed at ten o'clock on Monday
evening, and Judges Pearson and Hen-
derson were promptly in their seats.
The only defendants in the court room
were Charles Jl. Salter and Represen-
tatives Kmilh, Rumberger and 'Clark,
and E. K. Shoemaker.

In pursuance to notice fiven ilia
counsel forthe defense in the case of
Charles li. S.ilter was first called by
District Attorney Hollinger. Mr.
Laniberton then opened for the de-
fense, stating that at tho outset certain
important questions presented them-
selves which would receive the adju-
dication of tho Court, so that the
ground would not have to be gone
over again. Mr. Lamberton then
moved to quash the array of jurors
whkli indicted the various defend

ant! in August. The Sheriff and
Jury Commissioners were not sworn
before the drawing, and, in fact, before
proceeding to draw such oath was not
taken. becoud. ISo affidavit has
been filed by the Sheriff or Jury Com
missioners averring that the venire had
been properly executed. Third. The
venire to the Sheriff and Jury Com
missioners is not in accordance with
the act of Assembly.

Arguments for and against the
motion were made by Senator Carpen-
ter, Hon. Wm. Armstrong, Gen. Al-

bright and Senator Herr.
The Legislative prosecuting com-

mittee had a meeting Monday night,
at which the trial of thoso accused of
corrupt solicitation of members of the
Legislature was discusse.l. It had
been decided to try Keruble after Sal-ter's'sa-

shall have been determined.
The poiDt m&de by the defense against
the constitution of the grand jury was
sustained by the Court on Wednesday,
and the indictment lying against Sal-

ter was quashed, but with an expres
sion of regret on the part of Judge
Pearson that he had to come to this
conclusion. "Because." said he. "It is
not trying the case on its merits, and
these men, if they escape their trial at
thin time, escape not on their merits,
but ou what might be called 'not tech-
nicalities but substantial irregulari
ties, ills counsel first moved to
quash the venire on the ground of ir
regularity, lhat motion was over-
ruled. An attempt was then mado to
challenge the array, hut withont suc-
cess. It was the third attack that was
successful A motion to quash the in-

dictment for several reasons, but
chiefly because the grand jury was ir-

regularly constituted, it being shown
by the testimony of bamuel I . Barr,
ouo of their number, that twenty-fou- r

instead ot twenty-thre- e men participa-
ted in its deliberations on the bribery
cases. In the argument of the last
motion all the defendants made com-
mon cause with Salter, counsel for
each of them taking part more or less
m the argument, and the general
belief was that it the indictment in
this case fell the others fell with it.

On Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
he case of Alexander Leisenring,

charged with corrupt solicitation, was
called. Gen. Albrght for tho defense
moved that the indictment be quashed
as in Salter's case. He was followed
by Mr. Gowen for the Common wealth,
who made a strong argument against
the motion. The arguments in the
case against Leiscnring were resumed
on Friday evening, and at 7 o'clock
the court adjourned. The judge re-

marked to some frieDds that as he
would be very busy for the next week
he would not be able to give an opin-
ion as to the bearing of Salter's case
on that of Leisenring until next Mon-

day week, so, forthe present, there it
stands.

At Steelton, which is about two
miles from here, and was formerlv
called Baldwin, quite a serious acci-
dent occurred on Thursday morning,
at 8 o'clock, at the Penna. Steel Works.
A derangement of the main shaft, con
necting the engine with the rolls.
occurred, disconnecting them and
causing thengine

rri. .
to break

i
away at

.
a

leriuiu mie. i ne niaeninerv doss
noticing the accident, ran to cut off
tbe steam, but before he could do so
the l, which weighs between
GO and 70 tons, exploded with a loud
report, the fragments flying m all di-

rections. One piece went crushing
through the roof, damaging it badlv.
The men took warning from the
sparks flying from the disconnected
shafting and made their escape. The
laacmno ooss, nowever, was not so tor-tunat- e,

as in attempting to cut off the
steam he was badly scalded on the
arm. ihe engine was seriously
strained, and will have to be entirely
overhauled. It is possible that this
accident may cause tho works iniured
to suspend until after the holidays.

A copy ot the court records in the
case of Andrew Tracy, who is to be
hanged in McKean Co., on Dec. 4th,
was forwarded on Tuesday last from
the State Department to Pittsburg,
where S. R. Musod will make an appli
cation to the Supremo Court lor a
speci al writ of error, in the hope that
Tracy's life may be saved.

Preparations are being made to give
vjrant a -- rousing reception ; that is,
a? "rousing" a one as this place can
get up. They took the initiative ktep
last week, by paying off some bills
that were still due parties who fur-nUhe- d

different articles when Presi-
dent Johnson was given a reception
here. I suppose this was done that
they might get trusted again in case
they ran short of funds.

Another appeal was made last week
for an extra session of the legislature,
but happily, like the former one, it
failed to have tbe desired efl'ect

Some alarm was caused last week
by the freezing of the Susquehanna,
which, owing to us having had no fall
freshet, is very low, thereby causing
many springs and wells to become dry.
The weather changing broke up the
ice, and left the river clear, so there is
still some hope that the volume of
water will increase before it freezes
permanently. The atmost)liPr !.
been quite warm to-da- and to-uig-

the rain is falling quite copiously.
Send me the quotations of the

Greenback Cough Syrup, that the edi-to- r
of the Patent Medicine Circular

makes. I want a lot of it, to kill the
worms on a rose bush.

WARnt.V.

A Little Hazing at Allegheny Col-

lege, and How it Resulted.

Meadville, Pa.,' Nov. 25, '79.
The events which transpired here

yesterday make it undoubtedly the
"biggest" day ever witnessed at Alle-
gheny College:

On the night of the 31st of last Oc-
tober, eighteen of the boys entered the
room of a fellow student and proceeded
to "haze" hitn to a limited degree.
They disrobed him of all unnecessary
clothing and placed him upon a table,
where he was compelled to deliver a
brief declamation. Ho was also re-

spectfully requested to say the Lord's
prayer, but, like many of the students,
ho did uot know it, and hence he
evaded that sacrilegious performance.
After this little literary exercise "the
boy" proceeded to call tho faculty
roll, and as each reverend name was
pronounced a masked individual

1 r ieieppea lorwara, answered "here I id
a hollow, sepulchral toue, and with
blackeued fingers made a rude hiero
glyphic on tho naked person of tho
victim. After he was sufficiently
blackened with soot, a cold shower
bath was administered from the
contents of a slop-bucke- t. The ghostly
visitors then departed, leaving the
young fellow thoroughly sooted with
the performance.

lo those who are not acquainted
with the customs of college life this
may seem rather barbarous, but when
we consider that no violence was com-
mitted, we cannot help but class it
among those events winch are the
uatural result of a bursting forth of
pent-u- p feelings, contaiued within the
minds of lively students.

1 he event occasioned no great ex
citement at the time, for those who
participated in the performance
thought it of so little importance that
they told their friends all about it the
next day. Three weeks aftei the

took place, five of the
eighteen who were present at the haz
ing, received letters from the President
of the college saying that their pres-
ence would be dispensed with until
the begiuning of the Spring term a
space of four months.

1 his notice fell like a thunderbolt
on the heads ot the unsuspecting
youths. A member of the faculty told
one of the students that they could not
afford to suspend the entire thirteen
as the pecuniary loss to the college
ten dollars per term tor each would
be too great. Knowing as they did
who the other thirteen were, the dtcis-io- n

of the faculty seemed unjust and a
petitiou was sent in signed by most of
the students requesting that the time
of suspension be limited to tho begin
ning of the v inter term.

lo this request the faculty paid no
attention, and as the time for tbe de
parture of the suspended individuals
drew nigh their fellow-student- s re
solved to give them a "send off"
worthy of a king. To this end a paper
was circulated and the names of over
150 students were obtained who
pledged themselves to be on hand at
7:u0o clock yesterday, to join in a
piocession to escort the boys to the
depot, and also to pay a small sum
towards defraying the necessary ex-

penses. In the meantime the services
of the famous North Western band
were secured, and arrangements made
to have a barouche and four in wait-
ing, in which to convey the suspended
students.

When the appointed time had
arrived the procession was formed in
front of Ruter Hall, and four of the
boys, Messrs. Andrews, Babcock, Barr
and Reno, were conducted to the car-
riage by a special escort often student.
Mr. Shugert, the other member of the
quintette, refused to take part .n the
procession, hoping thereby to be able
to prevail on the faculty to reinstate
him in his former position. The pro
cession, headed by the band and the
"chief mourners" then beran the
march toward the depot, a distance of
neariy a mile.

Some of the students had provided
themselves with banners which horn
appropriate inscriptions such as: "We
denounce punishment without trial;
"All or none;" "Verily justice is
blind:" "Eoual and Mart instinA in
all ;" "Five poor devils are out in the
coia ; i nirteeu others are safe hi the
fold."

Caricature of the college. renr-sen- t

ing
Ait

the faculty
n
by

.

a huge boot kicking. w .
oui mo nve unioriunate., ana "Wel-
come Home," representing the arrival
at the parental abode, with the old
gentleman receiving his son with
war ciuo swung high in the air.

As the procession passed by the
sanies iioine it was greeted by a
Chautauqua salute from the inmates
All along the route, haodkerchiefs
were waved and the appearance of tho
banners was greeted with rounds of
applause.

On arriving at the depot it wa3 as
certained that the train was an hour
late, but the boys occupied the time
joyously in singing college songs, which
were sandwitched in with charming
music by the band. As the traiu
moved slowly away the crowd began
to disperse, and thus ended the greatest
exhibition of "sand" ever dip!ayed
by members of Allegheny College.
Public opiniou is everywhere in favor
of the students, and their conduct is
approved by the leading papers of the
city. The event has caused great

but is is thought that if no
action is taken by the faculty in regard
to the matter it will soon ouiet down.

VfcnACTrv.

GRAND OPENING-!- !

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

NEW & IIMUTIFUL HOLIDAY GOODS!
Lacos, Ties, Fichus; Laco, Silk and Linen Hankorchicfs,

Fancy Ilibbons, liuchings, Gloves,
Mitts, Zephyr Goods, &c.

SACQUES AND DOLMANS,
Purchased directly from the Manufacturers, and In which I offer

extra good bnrpnins at

FROM 83.00 to 85Q.OO ElCIL
SACQUING, CIRCULAR AND DOLMAN CLOTHS,

FA1TCT DE,ESS Q-OOID- S,

At from 8 cents to fo.OO per yard, including a lnrgo lino of Colored rreNs Hilks in
Jlrocftde and Satin Stripes, Uro. Grain Reliefs, I'ekin Stripes,

Armuro, Afgrtlin Crcpo, Caslnnero do Jndcs,

Trimming Silks, Satins & Velvets,
in the latent colors and shndos.

"ffllK I.AK;i;ST Atfl FIXI24T STOCK
OF FANCY BUTTONS KEPT BY ANY PHY GOODS OU TRIMMING

STORE IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
At prices to suit tho Public.

Customers will find stock in all departments full nnd complete. Prices guaranteed
as low as Ju nnv other eitv.

Gr. "W. MILFORD,
First doors West of New 1 il Exchange.

OIL CITY, PENN'A.

To Nervous Sufferers. The Great European
Remedy. Dr. J. . Simpson's

Bpecifio Medicine,
Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific Medicine is

a positive euro for Supcrmntorrlica, Im-poten-

wriikness, and nil dscases result-
ing from nelt'-abus- o, as nervous debility,
irritability, mental anxietv. languor, las
situde, depression of spirits and function-
al derangement of tho nervous system
ge n e r a 1 1 y.
pains in back
or side, loss
of meinoM,
prom Aturc
old ago and
diseases that
lead to con
sumption, iiiMumty and or
both. No matter how shattered the sys-
tem may bo from excesses of anv kind, a
short eourso of this medicine will restorn
the lost functions anil procure health nnd
happiness where before was despondency
and gloom. Tho Specific Nedicino is be-
ing used with wonderful success. Pam-
phlets sent free to all. Write for them
and get full particulars. Trice, Specific.
$1.00 per package, or six packages for $5.00
" 111 L'O Hl'Ilb UY lllllll (111 rtH?Ullb 11 lllllllCV,
Address all orders, J. li. Simpson's Med-
icine Co., Nos. 104 and 100 Main St., Buf-
falo, N. Y. Sold in Tionoata, Pa., by G.
W. Bovard. novliioow

BOinTlHI!
I take pleasure in telling the Sporting

Fiaternity (hat I have

Till: GUN RUNIXESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle tho

"White" Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see inc. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders mado to order and war
ranted.

flPBTREP AIEING IN ALL ITS
BEANCHES PEOMPTLY AND

K. A, iiAi.mvix.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12. 1870.

THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Jusf 1'ubliahed, in a Sealed Envelope,

J'riec six eents.
A Lecturo on the Nature, Treatment

and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced by Solf-Abus- o,

Involuntary Emissions, Impotencv,. Ner- -
li.Ull!.- - .1 -- Jvovh ueuiui.v. aim iinpemineiiis in mar-

riage generally ; Consumption Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
vc. uy nunr.ni J, i uiV J'iK W vl I , Li,
m. i., aiuiior oi me "urecn jsook." tvc.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Soif-ALu- so may bo etfcctuully re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials j pointing
out a modo of curevat once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privutel.'and radic-
ally.

VsuTja lecture will prove a boon to
thounandii to thouHtind-- .

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamiis.

Address tho Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Box, 458ti.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of (io pages free, upon receipt of
Stamp for Postage. Address,

(iii.MoiiK, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, 15ox 31,

tf Washington, I), C.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL IIORSE-SUOE- R

(Shop lust South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOITESTA, 2P.A..
FOR SHOE 15 CTS. NEW

SHOES aoCTS. EACH HAND-
MADE OK PATENT.

Carriage Ironing ami Repairing, nnd
Blacksmithing of all kinds done in firnt-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiler, Split
Feet, Acute Laniinitis, Acute NarvtrMdar
diseasos, and tho prevention of Interfer-
ing, Clicking, etc. majHij

TMtOLDtSTAN -
TJJ Ut?l "

THIS ; f rommrc M In thino V

Xtlnina, tho nrmins demand ! for thoruuKhlr
trained mn fiir hufiiiittm. Ottr Institution ofli'ra un-- i
urpwHtl farililiM I yoanc and niiddla aged man1

for obtainlux a i'ractienl Lfluratiou. A ahort tiiu
on 7 la remiircd to couiplala lha couraa of atudjr.j'
Kxponaea light. 1 iKliriO nnJ inatnirtlon. Htudrntacan
nter at any tima. H varatiuna. Kor clrvuln
ddraxax P. D1I K A HOSd. IMtfabnrjrh.l

lntT ltookkt(iyK, .tihjhixl hr Jlnrpor
a, ilroa.; printed In cnlmr. 400 p. The largest work!
ou the auicaoe puhliaki-d- . A work for bankera,'
railniaila, tmaiiirna lauu and prnclUal accountant,
i'rico; fca.OW, hIui;v 20 acuta. J

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
. --AJl-

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Nov. 17,1870
will run as follows:

(STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Mo. 1 Ma. I K. N. 1 M.. 4 tam p in pm p in pm am

Pittsburgh 8:".i 2:.",3 8M0 S:00 1:.--0

W Pen Iuncl0:02 3:.".r 10:4." (i:.r0 I2::i." 4:12
Kittanning 10:.Mi 4:4f 12:00 0:15 1 l:.Vl .1:10
It. If k .1 unci 1:10 5:115 hir, 5::i.--

. ll:in 1:.V
Brady J5endll:2i t:."2 l:3.r 3:20 I0:.rr l:Sf
Parker ll:f)2 :&" 2:.TH 4:fOilO:2.r 12:27
Kinlenton 11:34 7:04 8:10 4:.U 10:07! 1 1:55
Scrubgrass 1:07 7:4:1 4;.'!0 3:52 i:25 10:45
Franklin 1:38 8:20 5::S7 3:17 8:45 :45
OilCitv 1:55 8:50 0:00 3:00 8:15 :25
Oleopolii 2:18 0.27 2:37 H:00
Eagle Rock 2:21 (1:73 2:28 8:52
Tionesta 2:40 7:02 2:07 8:20
Tidiouto 3:23 7:45 1:25 7:47
Irvineton 4:00 8:30 12:45 7:05
Falconers 5:40 11:05
Buffalo 8:15 8;:;o

(Ml City 2:15 7:00 10:40 1:40 8:25 3:55
Pot. Centre 2:35 7:20 11:01 1:25 8:08 3:33
Titusville 3:05 7:45 11:32 1:00 7:44 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 13:40 11:50 6:3511:55

V. m i. m a. m!a. m a. in p. in
Trains run bv Philrdelphia Time.

DAVID MrCAKGO, Genl Sup't.
J MORTON II ALL,

'ion'l Passenger t Ticket Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE!
The short &. Popular Route via

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-
falo, and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh H'ys.

0N AND AFTER June 23.1, l7!, Trains
will leave Oil l it v as follows:

rf(r a I)"i'.v- - (h, through
I vw iV.lll. cot'h)arriv'ngnt May-vill- e

10:45 a. m ; P'lint ( liautaiupia, 1 :'' 0
a. m.; Fair Point, 11:15 hi.; Itiulnlo, 1:25
p. m.

inin a m V"15 ,xopit K""- -
1 XX.iM. day.arnvingat May-vill- o

3:50 p. m.; Point Chautauqua, 4:15 p.
m.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Buffalo, 7:15
p. m.
O ,K D TV T Daily, except Sunday,&J A altle (has through coach and
Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- Car) ar-
riving at Mayvillo 5:50 p. in.; Point Cliau-tau.ii- a,

G: 10 p. m.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. in.;
Buffalo 8:20 r. in.40 P 1T Saturday only,

1 till, ing at Mayville, 7:40 p.
m.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. m.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. in.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Lake 9:45 a. in. (Monday only), 2:00
p. m., 3:55 p. m., 8:25 p. m., Daily.

J. Ii. BUTMAN,
Supt., Mayville, N. Y.

W. S. BA EDWIN,
Gen'l Passenger Agent. Buffalo, N. Y.

KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE
Ts sure to cure Spavins. Splints,m Curb, Ac. It removes all unnat-u- i

ul enlargements. Does not
hmstkk. Has no equal lor any
lameness on man or iicast. it
has cured hip-joi- nt lameness in

a person who has suffered 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, frost-bite- s or
any bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal for any blcmUh tin horses. Send
for illustrated circular giving vkmtivk
I'Hook. I'rico fl. ALL DKl'liGlSTS
have it or can get it for you. Dr. B. J.
Kendall tfc Co., Proprietor), Enonttburg
Falls, Vermont, Strong, Cobb .t Co.,
Agt's, 1J4 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Sellers'
Cough

Syrup.
50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by all to bo tho most Pleas-an- t
and eflicacloiiN remedy now in use,

for the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
throat, whooping cough, etc. Over a
million bottles s .1.1 within tho last fewyears. It gives relief wherever used, andhas tho pewer to impart benefit thatcannot be had from the cough mlxtureanow in use. Sold by nil Druggists at 25
cents per bottle,

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS nre also highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, sick-hoa.l- a. hes, lover andague, and all diseases of tho stomnch and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 j

per box.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

'HE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

this best or
"

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
oraciNdTHi

TEnV ISC8T OPEIIATINQ
QVICKCST 8GLUNG,

IIANDSOMEBT, AHD
ZIcol Perfoct Sewing UacMro

IN THE WORLD. ,

,r?tW.,llIN.INl

The grtt popularity of tht Whit It the moit eon
fnclng intuit to lit txeellanco and guperlorit
verolhar mnchlnat, and In suhmltMng It U tho

trade we put It upon lit merltc, and in no lntance
h It eter jet failed to catlih any recommendation
InlUlaror.

The demand forth White tat Inercaitd lo tuch
M outwit that we art note compelled to turn out
A, Cmxlate eterw-lxxf- f . 2ave2ilxaeyaiy Uiree miautaa --

t dLcxsr to apply
t&a tlavmaixcll

Every machine It warranted for 3 year, and)
told tor cab at liberal dltcounU.or upon easy
payment, to tuit Ihe convenience ol customer.

Tllimi WAKTZS lit OSOCCTOIZS TXKOT02T.
'

WHITE SEWINQMACHINE CO.. '
M 358 Euclid Av., Cleveland. Ohio.

VICTQRIOUS!
HIGHEST &BisT AWARD

And Grand TS.et.eX 'of Honor.

Economy, Durability nnd Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguishing Features of tho
celebrated

Giant Farm ani Warehonse Fans,
MADE BV

A.. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many latcirnprovemcnt, t!icy nic fully
qua! to every demand ; clci ning a I kinds of tlram,

real, Beam, Castor Ilears, Corn aril null S ej.
They grade Whe.Tl perfectly by fircehandlffif T
arateOaU from Wheat, lUrlcy .tnd Ke Tliry !i.nc
very perfect TangcmcriM f: r clcaiii'ip 'MiOhv,
Clover, Flax ierd. Ori.ri.ird Grass nc.d V f nthe:
Small ?ecH '1 hey ChslV crf-cl- ', rr.d rmbire
rrery qualification rcfjciml to do ho he-- t ir.
the thortcfct time.

Warehousr, rs nr, rsn:i Mi!!, .!e hrrc!y cm
l true ted, boi't ki.u's rcr.tvi." r.'ir.e ti:-e-s t- - accom-mnda- te

the demund, c;ul j.i,::'.rT A cnp:ic:ty cf fnn rn
to 503 bushels per liu- - rtx.mg to s'zo of miX

They are r.'up.tc J, K'xcd f r tc.:n transportatinn,
and irt ir ' :v :!.- - ! d v. i" forwarding
Inlard, r.s j'cqucr.icd; a.n! ii rll c::fc?i put frrc 0.1
board Cars i r i'tt::'cr. tJr.Vn filed :aine day r.i
received.

Mills f.!:i;;pt ,rt e' ed fi 'r" " f r' ! .If i!io
freight ch .r;;cd v.Iu n f "ct r."

and Circv.'r.ri ri:pp!:rd o- jiicci
will lc ni:otrd rrd c : tcrr:.3 Corre;
potit'ercc rnr-!""-

ADBOTT'S PATENT-
"-

PORTLAND GUTTER
Tha Strongvat Stclh In niutaoe. FineBnlah, liirtit, cheaper aud mora durable Uian

oUier Blalgha. Alao,

Abbott's Patent Runner Attachments,
For whet-lei-l yehlclea of every dcscriptk.w. fcr-(ectl-

practical; 1U any alio; tracks in country
roada. Over four thouHaud in uae. Uar-oci-id lotMrculara and leai-- your ueareat axeut.

A. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
800 iVubaaU Ave., tlilfuu.


